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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

itSlTRY R. TTEST Eait'or and Pro-prieio- r-

Rational Bank Stock Exempt from
Taxation.

The Falsehoods of the Athens Messen- -
'?. ger Exposed; " '

Taxes tall dt Katlonal
' Banks Kefanded.

' The fouOwing article from the Athens
lfe4enjrer of August 13 is false, with the
exception of the 8100 license and the five
ill J oi Ann w.r.-,'k-

CCul. UKV Oil Oil U Cl vpt.vuu, uuui uv--

to end I , ,
4t From the JUheas Messenger, Aug. 13.

RATIONAL BAKKS AND TAXATION. ;v
The Democracy, true to their propen-

sity for misrepresentatton, are "busy with
thecry.bf Banker! Banker! against Mr.
Moore, tbmking thereby to arouse
some of &e old, dead : issues that
went down to oblivion with their defunct
Pendletonian greenback; dodge of . last
Fall, at the New York Convention,awlule

aeovTheV say the i National Banks es
cape taxation the stockholders do not

. bear their share of the public burdens,
and fliat Mr. Mo'oxe;las a banker, enjoys
immunities from taxation not enjoyed by

- hia fellow citizens, generally. Now ' we
are happy tasay to, our readers that all
,thia is not only false, but further, that
stockholders in the National , Banks pay
a much larger per cent. ; of tax than al- -

- most any class of capitalists in the coun-

try. ' .': ", . ;, .,

To illustrate, we will take the National
Bank ot Athens, of. which Mr. Moorc is
President. In the first place, the capital
stock of the Bank is 850,000, sectired by
the deposit jof $50,000 in Government
Bonds with the Treasurer of the United
States. Upon this, the Bank' pays the
ame rate of State taxes as any individ-

ual pays upon money capital. This tax
amounts to nearly $1,400. So there is
no exemption from tax on its capital,
though that be represented by Govern-
ment Bonds. This is in accordance
with the decisions of our own State Su-

preme Court,, and the Supremo Court of
the United States.

The ,Bank next pays to the General
Government, by direct taxation : : -- v e

.
;1. 'A license tax of 8100,- - V. ;

2. One-ha- lf per cent, on its deposits.
. 3.- - One-ha- lf per cent, ,on so , much of

its capital as is not invested in Govern-
ment securities. ; ' ,:r

' ' 4.' One per cent on its circulations
i ' 6. r Five per cent on its earnings.

I Certainly, then,; the National , Bank
stockolders do not escape taxation,either
from the State or General Government,
but on' the contrary they are very heavily
taxed far ' more heavily than any other

: class of persons in this community. The
tax paid, by this Bank, to the General
Government amounts to nearly 82,000
a year, besides, as before, stated, nearly
81,400 paid as a. State, tax under State
laws.,. Where is the'man in Athens Coun-

ty that pays as' proportionately large a
tax as. the stockholders of the National
Bank at Athens "We have several far-

mers in the county worth 825,000, a sum
equal to one-ha- lf the . capital . of this
Bank- -' "Which of them pays a tax of 81,-65- 0,

half the tax paid .by the Bank ?

And, in view of the fact that this Bank
pays a tax- - of. nearly 82,000 yearly, to
the General Government, we would ask,
how .many, even of this class of farmers,
pay any. tax at ' all to the Gerieral Gov-

ernment ? We defy any .one to contra-

dict the facts and figures we give above.
'The demagogue who, in their face, will
repeat his lies deserves to be set down

" where ; he belong among those who
wilfully and knowingly falsify for parti-Ban- 1

purposes. We have not space for
further notice of this subject this week.
We wfll revert to it again. .

The following circular was forwarded
to County Auditors the fall of 1867; by
the Auditor, of State. . It explodes- the

' ' ' l-above' completely. V

We extract from a" circular of; Auditor

of State Godhak as follows : r v
1 T I'Aumtor 07 StAte's Office,) ;

: ' v ' "Colcmbcb, O., Dec, 30, 1867. f
- - "Gkhtlemen :' The Supreme Court of
this State, in accordance with decisions
of the Supreme Court of the United
States, haver decided; that the taxes as-

sessed in 1864, ; 1865 and 1866 on shares
. in National Banks," were illegal, the Gen-

eral Assembly passed ia Joint Resolution
(see 64th O. L., p. 331, ) authorizing rer
payment to the shareholders of the seve-rr- l

amounts illegally collected of them,
' by the remission of future taxes assessed

on the duplicates against them."
" "If further efforts are made by this

Class Of our eitizens to evade taxation in
' the future, we shall have the privilege of
dispensing with the system of National
Banks, if we think best" t

The Auditor of State "knew when he
penned that last paragraph that he was a

villain, because the Radicals iu power

have no intention of lightening the bur-

dens of the people by abolishing the Na-

tional Bank swindle. With them and
their influence they expect to control and
beggar the tax-paye- rs and hold power.

SXonroe County Taxation and" Gen. Wildes.
,' At Brownsville Gen. Wildes made the

statement, based upon figures furnished

by Mr. Wakbem IIolmster, of Woods
field, that the taxation in Monroe Coun-

ty for 1868 was 8103,000. He appealed

to Commissioner Mcetht to substantiate

his base falsehood. iMr.MuRrnYdid no,

know the facts, therefore did not assent
The facts are,' si taken from the Audi

tor's books, that the total county taxes

for the year 1868, including debt, expen
pen, infirmary, bridge and road, amounts

to only 829,553. -
r t. The total tax for all purposes in 1867

was 83J,662, which shows a decrease in

one year of 86,109. ;
'' ' ' 1

' The above proves Gen. Wildes and
his Aids, tools of Moore, to be wilful

liars,' for party purposes. ' '
. ' W

: yMooRK, and his Know, Nothing
friends, expect to in Monroe
what they lose in AthensT Vain hope.

Horrible Results of the 'egro Pot
Icy of Radicalism.

'The tfegro of 18G7 is a Man."

mm

The Visible Admixture Bill.

TUERAOICAfi PRESS OF THIS
: r-- DISTRICT.

' rhe Marietlaeji'stcr, last year pro
claimed the follow ing ':

"The Neirro of 18G7 is a Man
And the Democracy even of
Monroe County (like the reikis
of the Son th) will yet be fore-- .

ed to recognize "democratic
doctrine. Marietta Register,
(Radical.) : - '

The Visible Admixture Bill, passed
by the last Legislature, was to "preserve
the purity, of the elections" by prevent
ing Negroes from voting. The Radical
press of this District shouted lustily for
their Negro Ravishers. Read:

"By the passage of this bill the Dem
ocratic Legislature of Ohio have placed
the cap stone upon the column of infamy
which they have been erecting since their
Convention in January last"

The above is from the Athens Mes
senger, an intensely Radical sheet, whose
editor, in ' his salutatory a short time
since, said:

'"What indeed is Republicanism ? It
is a term that wants no positive signifi
cation. It is that form of government
which is expressly lodged in the people.
It is the legitimate faith of the friends
of equal law and equal rights ( political)
for all men." ; .

From the Meigs County Telegraph
comes another wail; which means, if it
means anything, that the editor is sorry
he was not born a Negro, or at least one
the hue of a tanned hojj skin :

"The Visible Admixture Bill," as it
has been called, has passed both branches
of the Ohio Legislature, and for pure,
devilish malignancy it exceeds anything
that even before came under our ' notice,
dignified with the name of a statute."

, The Marietta Hegister mourns the
loss of suffrage to its "Man of 1867."'

as the: whangdoodle mourns over the
loss of its first born : .

"To disfranchise ; voters who have in
them a tinge of African blood.

"Time enough to speak of these vil
lainous measures hereafter."

Last year when the Negro Amend
ment was before the people the editor of
the Morgan County Herald, Sept. 6,
1867, said:

"All the reasons why white men vote,
exist' in. favor of . tue black man s vot- -

A case was made up to sot aside and
defeat the laudable object of the Admix-

ture Bill. ' It was taken before the Rad
ical Supreme Court of Ohio, in Ma-- ,

1S67, and a decision rendered, adverse
to the Bill, that ;

'

"Male citizens having a visible admix.
hire of AFRICAN BLOOD,butin whom
the white blood preponderates, arc,
WHITE MALE CITIZENS, within the
meaning of the Constitution of Ohio,
AND HAVE THE SAME RIGHT TO
VOTE AS CITIZENS OF PURE
WHITE BLOOD." V v .

.That decision was made for the "ben
efit of the Radical party of Ohio, which
persists in polling Negro votes. . ,

Voters, when a party and its Judges
on the bench will ruthlessly trample
under their feet all laws, for party pur-
poses, is it any .wonder, outrages-lik-

the following, are occurring every d.iy
North, as well as South: ?:'
LAWLESS CONDUCT OF KEGUOES IS GEORGIA.

Savannah September 2 The negroes
on the outskirts of the city are causing
trouble., lhey are armed and tlnllinsr,
and nightly stop farmers on the roads
leading to the city. In consenuenee,
the country people come to market only
in parties of ten to twenty. A boy has
mysterionsly disappeared, and is ; sup-
posed to have been murdere d by the ne-

groes. i '
..

Diabolical uctkage r.y a Inegko is
Rrookfield, Connecticut Scenes of

'' ' GLAND. '

Brookfield, Connecticut, wns the scene
of a fearful crime on Friday last A
negro, suspected of being ouc who had
just been let out or jail at Danltury, call
ed at the House ol a Mr. w ndman, in
Brookfield, and finding no one at home
but Mrs. Wildman seized her and atr
tempted to violate her person. The
house being at some distance from her
neishborsit was some 'time before 'her
screams for help could be heard. '"At
last a woman heard them and proceeded
to the house, when she was met at th
door by the demon and struck senseless
by a larcc stone. He then returned to
his victim, and after a severe struggle
in which he choked her uatil the blood

Qame from her e3cs, ears and nose, lie
accomplished his hellish purpose and
decamped. The woman, who went to
the assistance of Mrs. Wildman, having
recovered, gave the alarm, and very soon
a crowd of excited neighbors were gath-
ered and tho woods and country search-
ed. The negro v,as seen, but managed
to escape. Mrs. Wildman, who was
enciente, lingered for six hours. A re-

ward of 84,000 .was offered for the
wretch alive, and if he had been captured
right away summary punishment would
have been meted out to him by the in-

furiated townspeople.
QUIET RESTORED TRAGEDY IX SOUTHWEST-

ERN ARKANSAS.

Memphis, Scpteralwr 5. Arkansas
papers to the 1st have been received,
which

t
report that the belligerents had

disarmed, and that everything was quiet
in Lonway county.

Governor Clayton and the lion. A. II.
Garland addressed a large lmmlier of
citizens at Lcwisbnrg on the 29th ultimo,
counselling mutual forbearance.

The Arkadclphhi ( Dallas county )
Standard of the 20th ultimo publishes a
report that a bloody tragedy occurred
last week iu Louisville, Lafayette county,
in the extreme southwestern portion of
the State, which resulted in the death of
seven negroes and five whites.

A negro had committed a horrid out-
rage upon a girl thirteen years old, and
a number of the citizens executed sum-
mary punishment upon him b' hanging
him. A brother of the negro went to
town alter the execution, and behaved in
a very insulting and riotous manner,
using threats against those who had
hanged his brother. The people, after
bearing his insults for some time, hang-
ed him also, whereupon the negroes of
the town and neighborhood collected
together to the number of forty or fifty,
and made a general attack upon the town,
andwas met by the citizens with the
above result
NEGRO OUTRAGE UPON A WHITE WOMAN

ATTEMPTED.
Memphis, Tenn., Septcmlicr 6. Last

night four negroes entered the house of
Mrs. Lavinia Jones, on President's
Isjand, just below the city, and com-
menced pillaging. A negro named Ca?sar
Simpson attempted to outrage her, but
she seized a kiufe and stabbed him in the
groin and chest. Her screams brought
the neighbors to the spot who succeed
ed in arresting the entire party and
bringing them to the city. Simpson is
not expected to live.

,: FIENDISH OUTRAGE.

Bridgeport, Conn., September 14.
The most intense excitement was created
here by the discovery of a
hendish outrage on a highly respectable
young lady of this city, by a negro.
lhe negro was arrested shoilly after the
commission of the outrage, and it was
with the greatest difficulty that the au
thorities could protect Ahe scoundrel
from the fury of the excited people. He
was ' finally committed to await his
trial. '

' '
KEGRO RIOTS.

The Charleston Courier reports an at
tempt On the part of the negroes at Wat-erbor-

S. C, to lynch the foreman of a
plantation for striking a negro boy.
Military assistance was called for, and
the Courier proceeds to say:

Colonel Welch, the commandant of
the post, thereupon repaired to the
6ccne of the disturbance, accompanied
by a detachment of colored soldiers.
Arriving there, the negro rioters retreat
ed to the adjacent woods. One of the
ring leaders, however, remained upon
the ground, and, coming up to the Colo-

nel and using violent and abusive lan-
guage, was by him arrested. At this
time the negroes, who were assembled in
the surrounding wood, fired several vol-

leys into the troops, wlip then retreated
a few paces. The Colonel then scut out
a detachment of five men to attempt to
disperse the mob : but these were met on
the road b' a negro preacher named . Sol-

omon Spears, in command of a detach
ment ofabout fifteen armed negroes, who
ordered them to fire on the troops. The
rest of the troops, some twenty m num-
ber, now came up, and, after the ex
change of several volleys, succeeded in
dispersing the mob, and capturing Spears
and twenty-thre- e .of the rioters, whom
they carried to Watcrboro. We learn
that warrants from the civil authorities
have licen issued for the arrest of the
others who were implicated in the dis
turbancc.

How long will you and your families
rest secure from the demons, let loose

b' tho Radicals ? '

Moore, the Radical candidate for Con

gress, and every paper workuig lor ms

election, advocate doctrines which have

no other results than the above.

Vote them down on Tuesday, the 13th

day of October.

Hon.Itl.D. Follett-Radl- cal false
hood.

We find the following in the Morgan

Herald ot the 18th inst :

"Martin D. Follett, tho Democratic
caudidate. for Congress in this District,
said in 1SG1, that it made no difference
to him whether the Lnited States or
Rebel flag floated over Fort Sumter.
The people defeated him for Congress
then upon that issue."

The Herald editor, dclcnuiucd to mis

represent Mr. Follett,, continues the
above falsehood in the face of the follow

ing, which we refpiested him to publish
some time since :

' A CARD.

En. Messengkk : ! My attention has
been called to the following paragraph
in vour paper of the loth mst : ,

"He said it did not, make anv differ
ence, as far as he wws concerned, wheth
er the National or Rebel flag floated over
Fort Moultrie."

The statement is false, and in
formant was either mistaken or wilfully
misrepresented, as I never used such lau
guage on any occasion.

M. D. Follett.
The Herald has changed the lie to

Sumter.

i5TNo news from Maiue in tho Spirit
of Democracy this week. Sav West
have you heard from Maine ? Morgan
Herald. ... , .

Yes. The Rads lost 8,000 ou their
majority of 1800.

DEMOCRATIC

:o:

Rallv tor the Interests of White Men and Your

-- :o:-

ST"The Democratic State Executive C o m m i tt o o announce that

lili
Country!

AT ClOfK,

Gen. GEORGE W. MeCOOK,

Gen. JOSEPH II. GEIGER,

and JOHN B. JEUP, Esq.,

Will address tho Democracy of Monroe County, at WOOPSFIELD, on

r nil' of

Letters have been received from the speakers named and they nssure the Chairman
of oar County Central Committee that they will all here.

Mr. Jeup is one of the editors of the Cincinnati Yolksfround. He will address
the people in the

GERMAN LANGUAGE.
Democrats and honest Republicans Monroo, Belmont, Guerusey, Noble and
Washington arc earnestly requested to rally to this meeting,

In Carriages,
In Wagons,

In Buggies,

Bring your Dinners
and Horse I'ced.

It will

Woodsjhld
To accommodate ike

One-tent- h of the

The Democrats will
Open (heir houses and

Incite

The enemy arc attempting to delude the
issues, to vote lor brant atid the enslavement ot Men tor the benent ot JNo- -

groes and Bondholders, and it behooves
and give heed to these live issues.

For Congress,

ii . m o o n
ThcIYatkonal Rank. PrcNi1eni,an!

Know Nothing.

The following is K. II. Moore's Bank

advertisement as published in the Athens

n. MOORE, T. II. SHF.LP0N,

I'rcsideuL Cashier
FIRST -

NATIONAL B A N K

A T II 13 TS0 II I O .
Successors to the

AT II ENS BRANCH
of the

State Bank of Ohio.
GOVERNMENT BONDS,

COIN AND
' ' EXCHANGE.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Tax-payers- , the President of that Na

tional Robbery asks jou to send him to

Congress, where he can vote to put more

old in his and his brother Bondholders

pockets.

Wo havb faith that you don't want a

Banket and Bondholder to represent you
in the Congress of the United States.

Mr. Follett, the Democratic candidate
for Congresses neither a Banker or Bond-

holder. Vote for him to represent you in

Congress, and you will be represented and
not the exempted Bondholders.

Nov? hero arc tho oaths taken by Mr.

Moore in order to become a member of

the Know Nothing party and an oppres
sor of foreign born citizens:

''I, II. Moore, of Athens, in the
Stato of Ohio, a native-hor- n citizen of the
Uuited States, . and of PROTESTANT
faith, in the presence of Almighty God
and therte wituesaets, do 'u promise
and mccar, that I will not vote, or give
my influence for any man, for any office

in the gilt ot tlio people, unless be he an
AMERICAN BURN ClTlZlfiN, IN FA
VOR OF AMERICANS RULING
AMERICA, if he be a ROMAN
CATHOLRJ."

"In the presence of Almighty God and
these witnesses, I do solemnly and sin
cerely swear that I WILL, elected
or appointed to any ouicul yaton con-

ferring on me tho power to do so, RE-
MOVE ALL FOREIGNERS, ALIENS
or ROMAN CATHOLICS from OFFICE
or l'L ACE, and that I will; IN NO
CASK appoint SUCH to any offici or
plaoe ia my gift." :

v ,

. Foreign-bor- n citizens, there is tho

record of tho mall the Radicals

of this . District aro imploring you to

vote for. , .

Turn out to the polls to a man on Tucs
-- ay, the 13th daj of October, 'and vote- -

I O P. 1

bo

of

i:

E.

nor

On Horseback,
And on Foot.

be im2ossihle
Joi- - tic Democracy of

thousttnds
That tcill be assembled

On that Day.

to their ltii!ex
Every enc they possibly can.

unite

Jihii

when

People, with false doctrines and sham

every honest man to attend this meeting,

him and his Brother Know Nothings and

Bondholders a rebuke tbey will remem-

ber through all coming timo.
No Radical dare deny the truthfulness

of the above record of their Know Noth-
ing, Banker caudidate for Congress

Keep it Before the 1'cople!

The I'tinlic Debt Increased over
One Hundred and Fifty

Million SiiK-o- . tue Close
of the Uar

THE rriiLIC DEBT "'AT TUE TIME TUE
'W A It WAS DRAWINO TO A CLOSE

Extract from Secret ary McCuUoch'a last Annual
lleiort.J

Treasury Department, )

Washington, Nov. 30, 1867. j
Iu conformity with law, tho Secretary

of the Treasury has the honor to submit
to Congress this his regular annual re-

port.
In order that the action of the Secre-

tary, in tho financial administration of
tho Department may ho properly under-

stood a brief reference to tho condition
of the Treasury AT THE TIME THE
WAR WAS DRAWING TO A CLOSE,
and at some subsequent periods, seems
to bo uceeosary. On the 31st day of
March, 1SC5, the total debt of the United
States was $2,3CG,955,077 34.

Signed 11 con McCulloch,
Secretary of the Treasury.

TUK VL15UO DEIST NOW.

Extract from Secretary McCulloch's lust
Monthly Report.

Treasury Department, )
Waseinoton, Aug. 7, 1868. J

Tho following is the statement of the
public debt of the Uuited States on the
first day of August, 1868:

'

Amount ot debt less
cash in the Treas'y $2,523,534,480 67

The foregoing is a correct statement of
the public debt as appears from the books
and Treasurer's returns in tho Depart-
ment on tho 1st of August, lSiiS.

Sigucd 11 can McCcllocii,
Secretary of the Treasury,

increase of tue debt as shows by
secretary sl'cullocii.

1808 $2,523,534,480 67
1865 2,366,955.077 34

Increase $156,579,403 33
Such is tho effect of throo years of

Radical rule in time of peace!

"Seucx,"
The Woocl&fiehl lawyer and . Radical

correspondent of the Athens 3tesengcr,
was captain of a, company' of sweet
se,entecl Niggers during the war. That
accounts for his terming the Democracy
of Monroe, "negro mobbing Demo-

crats." . .
' '

The colored troops fought nobly!"

General Wilds.
This catspaw of Moore's has been

hananging the people of Monroe Co tin-

ly.
At Brownsville, we arc informed, he

said Jim Morris was a G d d n fool,

and t he Democrats wercd n scoundrels,

Kev. V ells of the M. Jbi. Uiurcli was

Chairman of the meetiii!;.
At Lebanon he attacked Mr. Way,

a soldier ol tue iltUi unio Kegiment,
calling him a damn fool for supporting
the. Democratic nominees.

This same scalawag, Wilds, drew

his sw ord on Mr. Way while in the army
for tilkina: polities.

Mr. Jonathan Conn'ok, a Radical of
Bethel township, was in' town on the
2lstiust., and said he never heard as
much abuse and swearinirfrom any man.

Wilds, when young, studied for the
ministry; gave his note for the amount
and finally repudiated it.

Moore sends such scamps into Mon
roe County to teach the people how to
vole. It is an insult to their intelligence,
and they will resent it at the ballot-bo- x

on Tuesday, the 13th day of October. .

GioodlVeiYN.

The political reports from all parts of
the comity and country arc cheering.
Spirit of Democracy. . .

"That a so ! V ennont :W,UU0 liepub- -

lican majority. Gain of 10,000 over last
year. Wilmington, Delaware, gain of
100 majority over last year. 'Cheering,'
very. Never more so." Athens Mes
senger.

In Vermont the Democrats polled an

increased vote over 1867 in every county
in the State. The Legislature elected in

1S67, stood, House, Dora. 25 ; Senate,

Dem. 1. This year 37 members were
elected by the Democrats. Here is the
Democratic vote for six years :

1862.... ...3,724 1S6G... ....11,292
1S63... .11,5)62 1867... ....11,510
1864:.. .13,321 1868... ....15,552

Docs the Messenger see any loss to the
Democrats of Vermont since 1867 ? The
Radical majority in tho State is about
26,000 votes.

In Wilmington the Democrats polled
200 more votes than ever before.

"Cheering," very. Never more so.""

jttT"Mr. Moore never had 8500 worth
of United States Bonds that were untax-

ed, and now he has none and has not had
for over three years."

The above comes from the Athens
Messenger, Moore's paid organ. There
is about as much truth in it as the editor
of that paper is capable of telling.

Moore is President of tho-- Athcus Na-

tional Bank and is largely interested in

Bonds. The people know exactly what

the Messenger's denials are worth.

jCST'Sencx," in the Athens Messenger

of the 10th inst, mourns over Moore's
Know Nothingisin, and immediately the
alarmed editor announces: uBut Mr.
Moore never teas a Know Hoiking";

That denial co nes too late. It was
made under instructions and fear, con-

sequently is worth nothing.

jCiTMooRE, the Athens Banker and
Radical candidate for Congress, had no
less than six of his hired tools iu this
County last week.

Here, as in Athens, he will run behind
hi3 ticket. The people don't want any
such to represent them iu Congress.

jCSTTlic editor of the Morgan Herald
is mistaken aooul a negro Hearing us
from Ft. Wagner. " We received no as
sistance from any one until from under
fire and then the stretcher corps" of the
62d aided us.

3r".Senex," the Woodsficld Radical

lawyer, and correspondent of the Athens
Messenricr, terms .the Democracy of
Mouroe County, "negro mobbing Demo
crats."

JtTfTMoouE's friends arc distributing
his money in Monroe with the expecta-
tion of reducing the Democratic majori-

ty. Bah!

jt5JMooUE"s National Bauk,al Athens,
is one of 1,600 engaged in robbing the
tax payers of the country.

jCiTThe basest scoundrclism will be
resorted to to cluct Moore to Congress.
Watch them !

II. Moore's Bank at Athens
is a dead weight on the tax-paye- rs ofi

this District.

jCrAbolish E. H. Moore's National
Bank, and give us greenbacks instead.

Maine.
HOW THE RADICALS GAINED THREE HUN-

DRED
k

IN CORTLAND.

The Radicals made a gain of nearly
three hundred votes in Portland. I low
it was done will be seen from the follow-

ing letter to the New York Express :

Portland, Scptemlter 14 Over three
hundred white men were denied tho" bal-

lot in this city, including many Union
soldiers, while the name of every negro
was upon the list, and voted, .including
some who had no right to the ' ballot.
White men had to prove their right to
the ballot, while the name of the negro
was put through with a rush.
1IOW THE DEMOCRATS WERE I'REVEXTED

FROM V0TlN(i AT BATU.

A despatch to the Portland Argus
Bays: , ,

BATn, September 13 The Radicals
arc arresting poor Democrats for over
due taxes, so as to deprive them of their
votes. 1 he Board ' of Aldermen, all
Radical, voted to receive all Republican
applications for changes' on ward lists
before they would consider any Demo
cratic applications. .

This outrageous injustice' Vi!! deprive
awutflfty Democrats ot their votes.

Proceedings of tliItoard of Coun-
ty Commissioners. '

The Board met on Monday, the 7th
inst. Present Thomas Murphy, Esq.,
F. A. Lamping and William Workman,
Esq. .;

A petition was presented for the estab-
lishment of n road leading from the lands
of David Clino, in Washington Town-
ship, to the Ohio River. Viewers were
appointed. . . ; ' ......

The costs in case of Ohio vs. John
Pool were allowed. . , ".

A petition was presented for the alte-

ration of the county road from South
Baresville 4o the Fishing Creek State
road, in Ohio Township. Viewers were
appointed. ,

-

OrdiM-c- Ijhat 157 be allowed the Trus-
teesVf, Salisbury Township for grading
SiHlptirlpg tor4s in different districts.

The cOsts in the case of Ohio vs. John
X. Guthrie, not allowed. .

Tuesday, the 8th, Daniel Ncuhart was
qualified and entered upon his duties as
Treasurer.'

The Board and Auditor made semi an-

nual settlement. :'.
Annual report of the Probate Judge

received and ordered recorded.
Annual report of the Shcrllf received

and ordered recorded.
Annual report of the Prosecuting At

toniay received and ordered recorded. - ;

Costs. in case of Ohio vs. Schumacher
and others not allo'wad.

A petition was presented for the vaca-
tion of a road between section 25 and
fractional section 10, leading from Clar-ingto- n

to Beallsville,
1). Ncuhart was allowed $13 40 for

furniture and lumber furnished the coun-
ty. - x

Marx Matz was employed to rebuild
the jail chimneys.- -

II. R. West was allowed 8270 22 Ibr
printing. .

J. X Judkins 823 10 for oils, lamps,
lime, &c for count y.

List, Morrison & Co. 816 20 for 19
barrels lime for Court House.

Wednesday, flth inst. Annual report
of the Infirmary Directors received and
ordered recorded.

The Auditor was'ordered to advertise
for iron fence and stone for Court House.

Jolin Smith was allowed 8125 for biul
ding bridge in Center Township.

A m. Workman was ordered to sell out
the road down Atkinson's run.

The sum of $500 was allowed ou the
Woodsficld and Baresville road.

Michael Ncuhart was allowed 8200 to
be applied on the Miltoiisburg and Lew-isvill- e

road. .

Annual report of the Clerk was reeoiv- -

el and ordered recorded.
The Atkinson's run road was ordered

established.
The road petitioned for from the Mon-

roe and Washington County line, by N.
Gatchcll and others, was ordered estab-
lished, if no appeal be taken w ithin twen-

ty days.
Ordered, that the road petitioned for

by the Trustees of Salem Township flje
established, provided the Trustees pay
the damage of 8107.

Ordered, that the road petitioned for
by the Trustees of Switzerland Township
be established. '

E. E. Hutchison and others presented
a petition for the establishing of a road
from Louis Day s land, on nten Creek,
iu Bethel Township, thence up Witlen's
Creek to the line of Washington Count'
on the land of Joseph Masters. View-

ers appointed. " . ' '

lhe report of the viewers for an alte
ration of the Woodsficld and Antoch
road was favorable, and the road was es-

tablished, provided no appeal be taken
within twenty' days. r' : ' J -

The report of the viewers for an alte-

ration of the road commencing on the
Lewisvillc and Miltonsburg road, was fa-

vorable. The road was ordered estab-

lished, provided no appeal be taken with-
in ' -twenty days. ,; i'

The viewers on the Toad petitioned for
by Win-- Kennedy and others, reported
favorably, and the same was ordered es-

tablished if no appeal be
:

taken within
twenty days. ;

The road petitioned for by John Res-scck- cr

and others was ordered. establish-
ed, if no appeal be taken within twenty
days.

Jones fe Morris wore allowed 815 G3

for clothing furnished lunatics. ' -

Viewers were appointed to view the
road South of Clear Fork of Muskingum,
in relation to an alteration extending 300
yards. .. .

Tiii'rsday, tOth inst The Board can-

celled and destroyed orders redeemed by
the Treasurer to September, lfWS. "

The report of the viewers of the Ham-

ilton and Bernhard road came up for final
decision. There being a number of re-

monstrances, the case was dismissed at
the cost of petitioners.

After attending to considerable miscel
laneoiis business, the Board adjourned to
meet ou the 30th day of September,! 808.

; (From tlio Ohio Statesman.)

Ext i a o nil ti a ry I'x prn i 1 1 u rc s 1J
the llciullican Parly.

Their Expenditures is . Seven Years
Three Times Greater than the Et- -

rEXDlTURES OF THE GOVERNMENT FOR
Seventy-tw-o Years leiore they
cajie isto Power. .

-

The Federal Government went into
operation under the present toustitu
tion on the 4th of March, 1789. On the
4th of March, 1S61, the Republican par
ty came into possession ot the riHleral
Government. Never before lrad the Re
publican party, or any party possessing
similar views, possession of the Federal
Government, rot" seventy-tw- o years,
therefore, the Federal Government was
administered by the Democratic and
Whig parties, and most of the time" by
the Democratic party. Within that time
the foreign wars were fought to a suc-

cessful conclusion. The one was the
war with Great Britain, known n the
war of 1S12. The other was tho war
with Mexico, foitght upon Mexican soil,
aud carried into tho city --of Mexi its-

elf.' This war, by rejison 'of Ijbing so
far distant, from the Uuited t States was
necessarily costly. Within'' this lime,
tqo,' the United States aootured- - whtis
known as the Louisiana lemtorv a
vast i acquisition out if ,which , great
States have been ' carved ; and Florida
and .Texas and California and New Max-icomight-

empires all, teritorlaflf.i--
Then there - were .Indian wars and t In
dian treaties, ftR of which cof! much
mouev. feu ions to. soldiers in the

RevoluLionary wa.; "and in the wgf .,"
J 8T2", 'anil in the Mexican war, were paid.
Iutercursci,w,ith Foreign Governments
was kepfup-i- - The Navy --airdthe. army
were maintained. There wereiscella
neous expenditures, Interest, on an$4
public debt had, at times., to. L.

a All this and the expenditures the:
Civil Government for seventy-two- 1 yeartr
it needs no prompting to suggest it to
every mind, cost excessively. But it did
not cosl;by ono-thir- d &t much aa ft pas
cost to' administer the federal Govern-
ment by the Republican party set en
years, The report of the Secretary of
thu Treasury to the 39th CbngrcfcffccSi-taiu- s

a statement of the expenditures of
the Government from the - beginning of
the.GovcrHineut on the 4th wf.MarjcJi,
1789,' to June 30, 1800, imder.the eeverj 'j
heads of Civil list. Foreign intercbursw,
Navy Department. , War . Dcpartment,"
Pensions, Liiliiui department, and, mis-- . '
ccllaneoiis, with interest and principal of
the Public Debt, and by adding the ex-

penditures tinder these various headsjfor
the year ending June 30, : 1867, as re-

ported t'Vihc Fortieth Congrcsn by the
Secretary, of ,the Treasury, we find thai
the expenditures under, the Republican

"party for, seven yeaw, we're

And for the soventy-tw- o

yeari prex.il-in- ;, K't 'r
umli'r JVmi

emtio nn-- VWi
ad miuiA .cation,

1.1

Ih'.-- were uiiTy

IIcrc,.thcif wo have on the part of tho --

Republican party 'an expenditure in seven
years of su'Ri: t3as' three; times trirf
amount ihitt was expended during

years "that thc'DemocrsJty
aud Whig paYtie administered the Gov-
ernment ;;- - ' r:;T V. vitilii

Is not this astoundiug? ii! ? ,& .;?,

Think it over, iu your minds.. , , ;(
At' this rate, the Democratic party,

could administer' the Federal 'Govern'-- '
meat, chastise foreign-- aggressions" amf
buy all territory lying adjacent that they:
might njed, two hu!iksd .,

TEARS, FOR THE ' SAMti '

AMonSTO'
TUAT IT WOULD REQUIRE To CARRT IT,OS
TWENTY-OX- YEARS UNDER .KECUKUCAS.

KCI.E! 0 i '. .V'-- "

Now, it is a matter that 'addresses' its- -

elf to cvcrvlKvly Republican as well a4
Democrats whether - there is not a
mand for a cliaugc !

What has become of the money
We."havc llepublionn authority, lhat(

the first year of this Republican Administ-
ration-there was as ...much .fetole'aW.
ollicials :w it cost to carry oh . every
partment of the Government umTcijrtlio
hist year of President Buchanan's aL
ministration ; from the hour of Lincoln's"'
inauguration until his death,. Ike Utieees
were all in office, and they' stole so

(
flsi

to aiuazo aud astound att; "honesj
that thy heeded not the cries, of sllahiC jT

that men went into olfiec as .pojOr 'as
church mice and ca ne olft niilidtiaires.

This, in, part, accounts for this as-

tounding expenditure .of thd people's
money. ,

1

. -

Iit nottime there was a chnugc?

The Villon Republican Committ-
ee-' vs. Secretary McCulloch.

From the Buifulo Courier.
The. "Union Republican Congressional

Committee" at Washington have issued
an extraordinary document,, published in
the Express of designed to
show that the Radical party never was
equalled for economy and financial good
management. This document contains &

scries of statements,-- ' tho' character of
which may be judged from the following
specimen. It- - isone or S. sericfe!5f'ri
sons "why the Republican party should
be trusted:". ., . V" 'I';..,.,

"It (the Radical' party)' has actually
paid and canceled, within eight yearsj
nearly one thousand seven hnudrcd mil-

lions of dollars of the liabilities incurred
by the war, while steadily 'reducing the,
public luxes; it ha also reduced the pul-li- e

debt from $2,757,253,427 m 1865, to
82,405,321,843, iu 1S6-- tving an, aggre-
gate, for three years,, of 8267,000000, or
889,000,000 per year." ' ;

;
" Now, mark what the otllcial figiires saV
on llite 'subject, aiid then wonder wherjtf
"Union Republicans" of AViishingtpn.get,
their facts.- - ; The following is a verbaMjtn
extract from Secretary .McCulloch's last
annual report : i. i.' r

Treasury Department,' )

! Washington, November 30, ISCp". j

In conformity with law, the ecrctaf Y

of the Treasury has the honor tO'iubniit
to Congress "this his 'fcg"ularanuual re- - -

port. , . if
In order that the action of the ScctcJ-tary- ,

in the financial aduiinislration ox
the Department, may be properly "under-
stood, a brief reference to "1110 0011)1111011

of .the Treasury at the time the tear vni.i
drawing (6 ' a cose, and at soiric- nrtsc-que-

periods, seems to be neeessaryi-- 1
On the 31st day of March, 1865, the t&-

-'

lal debt of the United 'Stares was' il
36(5,955,077 31. ' ;

'. "

IIcoii McCuLtoci'i,'' ry
Secretary of the .Treasury.

Here wc have the debt statcil at wo
thousand throe hundred aud sixtyx
millions rtine hundred aud litty-iiv- e thoiir
sand seventy-seve- n dollars and thirty-fou- r

cents. We follow this by the sub
joined extract from Secretary MeCtil- -

och s last monthly report, ( tor A ugust : )
Treasury Department, h

Wasringtox, August 7, 18tW.f
The following is the btatement yflho

public debt of the United ''Stati j 6ii the

AmminPnf dolL less U) ntr
th Tivasun-- , f3,:)2?.63-- t 68
The fon;)ing is a correi 'utateuieut

of the public debt as appears from thft
books and Treasurer's' return's in the d
partment on the 1st of August," 1868.-- "J

Hugh Md uixm-ft- .

Secretary of the Treasury. ' '

There it is over two tkonsund 'tyre
hundred and twenty-thre- e million'.-- i

against two thousaml three hundred and
sixty-six'millio- in 1865. - t.

Put the figures together ' and looblit
them: ' '! '5"J A. '

July 31 . 18R8.V. 82,523.534'.4SO 7
March 31, I860 ........ 2,306,055,077 Hi

" " . ; i ,.idi
Incrcdse... .......... . i.tl 50,679,404 33

The Union Republican Committeo ay
the Radical party has decrea'icd thedel. v
in three years, .8267)00,0(XX 'i Secretary
McCulloch fsiy8 it has lieerf'fMrrwtsci jin
the sarao time, 8150,570,403 33 j a dis-- .

crepancy'on thejpartot;thc,coinimlteos
statemeut,tas . compared ViUW oQciel
figures, of $41370,404 33 . .toTi&fjtfv'
to unnecessary.
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